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Former lona College President Brother James Liguori 
Named in Child Sex Abuse Suit 
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A car omia man has fi led a 
lawsuit claiming he was 
sexually abused by Bro er 
James A Lig ori, C.F.C., Ed.O 
in 1969 en the boy at a 
cardinal Farley Military 

Academy in in Rhi ebeck, N.Y. The school was 
run by the Irish Christian Brothers, a New 
Rochelle-based Catholic religious order. 

Brother Lig ori is a member of the Irish Christian 
Brothers. For 17 years, up until 2011, he served 
as Preside t of lona College. He is currently an 
Associate Vice President at Fordham University 

ere he serves as e Executive Directo for 
Westchester. Fordham is a Catholic University 
run by the The Society of Jesus, the order of Brother James A. Liguori 

Jes it priests. 

According to a press statement issued by Survivors Network of those Abused by 
Priests (SNAP), an independent, confidential netwo of survivors of religious sex al 
abuse and eir supporters, e man reported his abuse to church officials in Orange 
County, CA in 2008. Catholic staffers, including Bishop Tod Brow , met with him and, 
in emails, a lawyer for e diocese said at s e believed his allegatio s. 

The Irish Christian B o ers, owever, claimed that the allegatio s were · out merit" 
and took no action against Liguo · who was, at e ·me, of the victim's report, e 
president of lona College in New Rochelle. 



The Edm nd Rice Ch ·s ·an Brothers North America issued a statement: 

In his 52 years of service in the orde , there was o e claim filed 

against him in 2008. This allegation was swiftly and oro ghly 
investigated by an exte al agency, which found the allegation to 

be unsubstantiated due to major inca sistencies -- incl ding 
· esses, whom the complainant provided to inves ·gators and 

said wo ld co oborate his allega ·on, who did not co oborate the 
allegation. An independent external review board accepted e 
report of the o tside investigator and, because the allegatio was 
determined to be uns bstantiated, did not require him to be 
removed from ministly. As fo the appa ent allegations ci rculating 

o the lnte net, we ave not seen is claim and the efore can ot 
comment. 

lona College has issued a statement: 

Thro gh an lnte et posting, we recently learned of a laws it 
alleging c ild abuse by fo mer President Brother James A. Liguori 

whose employment at the College co eluded o September 26, 
2011. The College has not seen e lawsuit and therefore cannot 
comment at this time; instead, it refers q estio s abo t the suit to 
the Edmund Rice Ch ·s ·an Brothers North America. Our heartfelt 
sympa y and prayers are in s pport of any victim of sex abuse 
a d eir family. 

lona College, fou ded in e tradition of the Blessed Edmund 
Rice, has been independent since 1947. e College is not part of 
the Edmund Rice Ch ·s ·an Brothers North America and is in no 

way connected to thei r bankruptcy fi li g and elated allegations. 

Talk of the So nd has obtained a copy of two letters from 2008, one se t to Brother 

Liguori and the o er sent to President of the Board of Trustees of lana College: 



July 5, 2008 

James A. Liguo ·• C. F. C. , Ed.D. 

President, lona College 

715 North Avenue 

New Rochelle, NY 1 0801 

Dear Br. Liguo ·: 

I am writing to report that o r agency, ich p ovides assistance 

to survivors of clergy and religio s abuse, has bee contacted by 

a gentleman who claims to have been sexually ab sed by yo in 

the 1960's. I am in receipt of the vic ·m·s memorandum and 

statement. 

The abuse is alleged to have occurred at Cardinal Farley Military 

Academy in Dutchess Co nty, New York, when the s rvivo was a 

student and yo were residing in a student dormitory. Evidently, 

the Christian Bro ers have judged the survivor's story to be 

credible enough to send a private investigator to interview him. 

I too, have had extensive co versations with the survivor and my 

experience indicates that the victim is credible. I am sure yo 

have been apprised of th is action, and my sources advise me that 

yo are refusi g to be interviewed on advice of counsel. 

I would ask you to step down as President of lo a College while 

the credible allega ·ons of e survivor are inves ·gated. The 

student body of lona College is not safe as long as its leade is an 

alleged sexual abuse of minors. 

I rge yo r immediate action rega ding this matter. 

Si cerely, 

Rev. Robert M. Hoatson, Ph.D. 

Founde and President 

CC: Br. H gh O'Neill, CFC, North Ame ·can Province Leader 

Rev. Kenneth E. Lasch, J.C.D., Co-Fo nder of · Road to 

Recovery" 



July 5, 2008 

Patrick J. Lynch 

President, Board ofT stees 
lona College 
715 North Avenue 

New Rochelle, NY 10801 

Dear Mr. Lynch : 

I am writing top ovide you with a copy of a letter I have forwarded 

to lana's President, James A. Uguori , C.F.C., Ed.D. It co cerns 
allegations of sex al abuse of a minor against Br. Lig ori. 0 r 
agency p ovides assistance to those who have been sexually 
abused by d ergy and religious. The vic ·m was a s dent at 

Cardinal Farley Military Academy in D tchess Co nty, New York 
when the alleged abuse occurred, and Br. Lig ori was stationed 

the e at the time. 

The gentleman who has made the allegations against James 
Uguori has contacted wRoad to Recovery" and we are pro ·ding 

him s pport. It is our recommendatio to the Board of Trustees of 
lana College that Br. Uguori be relieved of is duties immediately 
pending the res Its of the investiga ·an being carried out by the 
Christian B o ers and its p ·vate inves ·gato . 

In additio , o rage cy is working with a man who alleges ab se 
by Br. Jo n J. O'Connor, C.F.C., Ed.D. The vic ·m alleges that he 

was sexually ab sed by O'Connor at Cardi al Hayes High School 
in the Bronx, New York, many years ago. Br. O'Connor 
supposedly has been emoved from ministry by the Christian 

Brothers, b t he contin es to be listed as a member of e Board 
of Trustees of lana College. Our recommenda ·an is that Br. 
O'Connor be removed as a stee in co cert with his · removal" 
by the Christian B o ers. 

Road to Recovery, Inc. serving hundreds of survivors of clergy 
and religious sexual ab se, rges yo r immediate actio 

regarding these matters. 

Si cerely, 



Rev. Robert M. Hoatson, Ph.D., lona '75 
Founder a d President 

CC: Br. H gh O'Neill, No American Province Leader 
Rev. Kenneth E. Lasch, J.C.D., Co-Fo nder of ·Road to Recovery, 
Inc." 

"Irs not often at urch officials come out and say at they believe a victim," said 

Joelle Casteix, western egional director of SNAP the Survivors Network of those 
Ab sed by Priests (SNAP etwo .o g), the na ·on's largest support group fo men and 
women sexually abused as ch ildren in religious and institutio al settings. "But en to 
have e I ·sh Ch ·s ·an Brothers instantly claim e allega ·ons were without merit and 
refuse to reach out to o er poten ·al victims is rec ess and callous." 

Last year, e I ·sh Ch ·s ·an Brothers declared bankruptcy in light of more than 50 child 
sex abuse lawsuits in the United States and more than 200 in Canada. 
http:J/www.irishcentral.com/newsJMounting-sexual-abuse-clai ms-causes-US-.... The 
o der has also been rocked by sex abuse scandals in Ireland. 

In Jan ary, the New Yo Bankruptcy Co rt set a "bar date" of Aug st 1, 2012, fo all 
victims of I ·sh Brother predators to expose eir abusers in court. After that, many 
victims of e I ·sh Ch ·s ·an Brothers wi ll nolo ge have rights in the courts. Doe came 
forward and filed his sex abuse claim as part of is bankruptcy. 

Liguori was the p esident of lona College fo 17 years. Before at he was e school's 
executive vice president, the princ·pal of Rice High School in Harlem, headmaste of 
lona P ep, associate s pe ·ntendent of schools in e New York Archdiocese and the 
superintendent of schools for e Archdiocese of Newa . http://www.cny.org/sto ies 
/Brother-Liguori-Retiring-as-lona-President-Le .... 

SNAP wants the Irish Christian Brothers to reach out to alums from every school where 
Liguori and o er accused cle ·cs ta ght and help o er poten ·al victims. befo e the 
August 1 deadl ine. 

In 2010, Sister Marie Tho nton, a nun and e school's vice pres·dent of finance for the 
school, embezzled more an $800,000 fl om lo a. Lig ori and school officials did not 
call law enforcement to report the matte . The incident came to light through eporting 
by Talk of the So nd a d e Chron icJe for Higher Educa ·on. 
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